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Congratulations

Upcoming Events:
Zonta Auction

Jean Schrader

November 14, 2018
Warner Place

Zontian of the Year!

(The auction proceeds are used by the
General Fund to operate the club and it
helps to keep our annual dues lower by
providing funds for the club’s business.).

Zonta Holiday Party
December 12, 2018
Warner Place
5:30pm

President’s Message
Greetings Zontians!
It’s hard to believe that it’s already November in my
second year of presidency. The time is really moving
fast! Which should be good news for anyone who is
interested in becoming president.

Committee
Updates:
Advocacy
Committee
The Zonta “Say No”
signs have been
ordered and should
be available by
November 14. I will
bring the signs to the
auction for those who
ordered them.
Debbie P.

I’m looking forward to our auction, our Christmas party
and all the new year will bring. The spring workshops,
district conference, our Centennial celebrations... Its all
exciting!
I’m always so proud of the work we do helping all of the
programs and organizations in our community.
I’m even prouder of my Zonta sisters and all your special talents. You are the reason I’m here and why our
meetings and programs are so much fun!
Thank you for all you do in the name of Zonta.
Warmest regards to my Zonta sisters,

Service Committee
Once again this year,
we will be collecting
items to donate to the
Boys and Girls Club
and Anew. Please
bring items to our
December Business
meeting and Holiday
party. A list of items
will be presented at
Wednesday’s
meeting.
Eileen H.
CALENDARS,
CALENDARS,
CALENDARS!
Editor, Lily

Rosie

Strong Women
Audrey Hepburn secretly fought against the Nazis in
WW11 before becoming a Hollywood icon.
According to an upcoming biography, Dutch Girl: Audrey
Hepburn and World War II, the Breakfast at Tiffany's and My
Fair Lady actress worked for the Dutch Resistance to
overthrow the Nazis in Holland.
In May 1940, the country was invaded by Germany and would
remain occupied until the end of the war in 1945. During that
time, Audrey's uncle was brutally murdered by the Nazis, which
both traumatized and inspired her to join the resistance.

